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Health for all –Contribution of Ayurveda 
Prof. Dr. Ragini  Patil 

Editor-In-Chief, PDEAS IJRAAS 

It‟s an immense pleasure for me as PDEAS IJRAAS is now celebrating third anniversary                           

successfully. 

The last year was really roller coaster for entire globe due to Covid-19 pandemic. We are still about 

to recover from Covid -19 jolt, and I hope we will! 

Pandemic has made us realized how powerful nature is than genius humans. Now it‟s time to think 

about personal and public health and to develop an integrated approach for social well being. 

Complete cure or remission of the disease is the goal of all medical health systems but health                  

preservation is an unique trait of Ayurveda. 

Immunity is a key word now a days for which Ayurveda has a lot of potential to boost it. 

But our own ancient medicinal science is termed as alternative health science. If we want to make 

Ayurveda as a frontline medicinal branch then we have to generate evidences through clinical & 

fundamental research.  

Ayurvedic teaching institutions are providing a huge platform to research in Ayurveda by                         

developing research aptitude in the undergraduate & postgraduate students. 

Child and geriatric health care are major issues to be taken into consideration very seriously for 

which Ayurvedic practitioners have better opportunities, so Ayurvedic research should be focused 

on these two  vulnerable groups.  

In our PDEAS Ayurveda & Sterling Multispecialty hospital we have kept integrative approach for 

betterment of our patients, Along with Ayurveda health camps recently we had organized free knee 

replacement surgery camp in which total 30 patients were benefitted. 

We have continued with Covid -19 care facilities (along with Vaccination Centre) in our hospital. 

Research related to Covid -19 has been undertaken at PG & PhD level. 

Research is the only factor for the development of Ayurveda and to open the doors of Ayurveda for 

public domain. So our faculties are upgrading themselves by doing Advance Research Workshops 

organized by health University, Maharashtra. 

Finally I would say that a small contribution in the Ayurvedic research by every Ayurvedic                        

institution will build a strong team for making Ayurveda a frontline healthcare system.  

Prof. Dr. Ragini  Patil 

Editor-In-Chief, PDEAS IJRAAS 
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